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At 2:10 p.m. en March 4, 1360, 
a French munitions ship New up 
in Havana harbor, killing at least 
75 people and injuring noire than 
200. 

The vettel. i.e Convre. exploded dur-
ing the tieloading of 70 tons of 0 010 
nitien end grenades intended for Fidel 
Ci-tron military and police forres. C:00 
inn thspected sabotatfe, but couldn't 
prove it. The United States denied any 
thvelventhet in the incident. 

A former CIA agent tend The News 
recently that i.e Couvre was sabotaged 
by "CIA fregmcn?'  Ile sold an under-
walk.-  demolition team slipped into the 
wet., et niyht and attnehed 	hood, to 
the thip 's hull, under the waterline. The 
heath, a dsonator and n (10110g devise 
were in a waterproof conteiner. he said. 

The or-agent added that the !row-
men atot' Cohan.. working for the CIA. 

wa1 4e fIm I e lY a CIA.connected 
thine,"  lie said. 	• - 

Aoother 	raid the bond, Inns 
001,00 0`It 0 00 off around n /Leo, when 
the waterir.lit was deserted, bin sone,  
thin, m 10 wren with :he Inner :nt the to,, .t 	 hour-, kW, when the 
area v 	crowded with dock workers 
and harker traffic, 

Still another source, nmeneeli sun- 

reeled with the CI: and other intelz-
gee, agenr:e? in t e Int./die. area, 
!denied the big hie t on Gen. Rafael 
Trujillo, then dictate of the Dominican 
%Tubb, 

Trupillo and his .thister intelligence 
Chief, Johnny Alt". heil many confer. once. with CIA 0 fiends and Ferret 
agents. On one crasien in 1353, 
Trujillo offered Cl,( 	tA Frank Slur. cis and Pedro Nat .ano, former thief 
of Cestro's Air Fore . 11 million to not 
an invasion of Cuba from the Domini-
can Republic. Diet Lane declined, tell-
ing his ( IA lt,t,ien  that he didn't 1.010 to work for another ,  dietator. 
Pied king fa kill Trujillo 

While in the Dominican ReptiNie to 
confer with Triljiilo in 1061. Snirgis 
also cenkteted Donn, ieafl military offi- 
o'ft In,at 	Viotti a to kill Trujillo. 
The ('IA agreed to give the plotters guns ard einnuinitien. 

"The corn :arrived in boxes tent to a 
supermarket in Cinilad Trujillo (the Pt. 
minion capital, now called Santo 
Domingo)."  tatil Frank Nelson, an 
American who worked with Trujillo in a 
plot to overthrow Cora,. "The Ihnnini• 
ran off leer, didn't :well the guns. They 
already had t rt ■til21, staff or a ‘ea, 
They floated the moral implied of thin 

goverrien tit, awl this wes reine. 
tented ay the aim; thipments." 

The rehel officers ettastineted 
Trujillo en 3Iey O, nil. Whether they 
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met the ('IA guns has not been Ws-
closed. Ilat similar weapon, figured in 
thasethent attempts ta exterminate 
Franenit iPolo Doe) Duvalizr, the voo-
doo Hitler of Ilititi. 

on the night of Aug. 24, 1063, a enevertol 11-25 bonnier left Florida with 
an rano thipment for Den. Leon Can. 
lava, n former Haitian Army contented-
, who was planning to invade his 
honielonil from the Dominicon Rnpabli.', 
which Oleos the (Aland of Hispaniola 
with Haiti. The CIA plane t‘ooped over 
a flaredit field near the Dontiniran 
military airport of Dejsbon. 

Wooden crates ruined down on para-
chutes. They cont eine.; mortars, 
betook., 31-1 rifles, .30.caliber 
chinegunt, 31-3 tont:mega., orr-ttliher pistols, grenades and antniuni,ion. 

The weapons were distribool among 
210 Haitian exiles who temp ri ed 
Cantava's invasion army. '(' toy eressed 
the 31.icsitere River, borderline between 
the Detninieth Republic ano li&ti, on the night of Sept, 22. Late the Dille,- 
ing day, after it bloody battl. with Hai-
tian troop., Cn.ntava led tho remnants 
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Trujillo, dictator of the Dominican Republic, offered $1 million for a Cuban invasion. 

In the Caribbean, the CIA got involved 
in dozens of schemes, including blowing up 

a French ship and killing Trujillo 
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of hi• role! hand haa'in ns'' the river 
to their Dominic. tinetitaty. 

A w•re', later. It small groan of Hai- 
tian refugees tatetril 	r.S. Army Spe- 
cial forces rump in Not, Carob,ia for 
train,ng in guerrilla war:ars. Mtet of 
the Haitians were in their early 20n roil 
hail attended college in the l'uned 
States after servier in the C.S. Army 
or Air Force. All of them lived in New 
York City. 

They had been hand-phased by the 
Cl.',, for what became one Of the brav-
est and !mist pitilal invasiens in the 
history of Caribbean carnage. 

The invasion force convicted of only 
13 men, eight of whom had loten trained 
by the Green Betels. They belonged to 
an antbDuvalter grim, ail./ drone 
Haiti (Young Radii. Nearly all of the 
unlucky 13 wore the sons of 
military ofccers or offleutUt who had 
been killed by Duvalier's thlus. 

The leader, Gude 	 was 
farmer C.S. airman wl ... v .. fatht r, Hai-
tian Army Cal. Huger %TN:Mt...um, was 
clubbed to death by Papa Doer Tonton 
Macau:es. 

They chartered a Ito. in Florida and 
landed in Haiti on Aos. 0, Inat. earry-
Inc a variety of weapons sopplicil by 
CIA agents. Although thb invasion was 
doomed to failure before it 	,n. the 
13 young New Yorkers Inanaeed to hold 
off hand,. of Duvalier soldiers, mili-
tiamen and 70.mM:tisane, 

Tory were killed one hr one, and 
those who were left kept twitting. The 
fast three invaders ran out of ammun-
tion on Oct. Si, hit threw stones at 
the troops whit gunned then, down. The 
heads of all Iii were of off and cent to 
the p r es idential palace in Port-a. 
Prince. 

Drops fwo gasoline drums 
On may  oil. intai. a It.20 flew over 

Duvalier's pal:tee and dropped 1100 00100 
fine drums. one of which blew a hole in 
the street outside the Haitian White 
House. The other did net explode. The 
plane was ',doted by on ;merit,on who 
reportedly had done contract jolts for 
the CIA. 

A much more imaginative. though no 
more successful. CIA plot was simmer-
ing on another burner at this ti,,,,' Ito 
aim 

 
at the release of the U.S.)). Pue- 

blo and her crew. capturtvl by entice. 
met North Korea in January, Pael. 

CIA official. named the Pitebio 
project "Operation Sword," het those 
who took part refer to it an "the Mexi-
can thing." It went Tenni the planning 
stage to the recruiting singe in the 
summer of INS, when a classified ad 
appeared in a Ft. Lauderdale news-
paper, offering "adventnre" and "high 
pay" to qualified applicanta. 

The ad was plaera by R., Sand-
deem, a Ft. Lauderdale lawyer who al-
legedly hail worked for the clA as a  
pilot. About Mt Melt anmvs•rvc1 the ad 
and Sandstrom forwardol the letters to 
Sturgis, who soon in ehar ge of the 
operation. 

Sturgis heel already anpointed Max 
Gorman Gonzales, wit,. had worked with 
hint on previo. misvionv, as seaurity 
chief of the projert. Wrost the letters 
and personal Mho-views. Frank eventu-
allY Picked II vollint0 r+. 

"They oil haul limn in military serv- 
ice," Gon7aleil 	 -Three had 
been in World War II, the others ,rv. 
ed in Korea ainl Vi- tn., Mom wme 
young, hat one was in los late ails  and 
had a drinking problem. Be 0001 11l. had 
never accomnlidied wish in life and 
had abut iiv0il i, u,i on xonio kind 
of an adventure, vo Fratik tatid, •Well, if 
you stay sober. we'll cd, Y.,. along.' 

"The men aere tirlm..1 ;Input) for a 
cempleteil0. "1110,.. were {ON it 
was to be a rionumetio ced 	calm 
te free pol;t:i.at 	 Cavtro's ronrent r e:i00," 

ill.v0.1 	ioao 	• it., 	ti3O 
,•000, lie 01-, 	10t of .1r...ow...A 

,;,rto• 	Het mem 	e o tioasales, 

"rd. aprretimi nai ulabrva 

in advanre." S,tirais said. "The CI.1 
:dation in 1liatin was aware of it. So 
were scvertil other federal agencies, in-
claditig the IT:land ( .11.11111, 

	

1116,11,1. 	11, not to raid 
bn t t., 	 :onntiter biro nff 
the 	t of MiA: 0 mob withhi 't- 

ot Ch., 	sieve a Itat..in 
verm 1. Ho were to 	a Cilleio se tel. 
I ns time it was a naval vesiel, 
1114111:H 	1 .1111,11 	V Mil, ids 0Im 

1 ■1111, i1,11,1 ■ !:,11! 	 ar nil 

stopped by the Cuban vessel. The skip-
per of the Swint ship mob:Oily woillt1 
Is'. Inc St1Stlik it1113 of it boardin,f party 

wear:n.! Cuban Navy uniforms. 
"We wool,' then capture the 01,:o. 

IV,' were to take it to 	nein: off the 
coast of Veneenela. 'the orders were not 
to till in:o any port but I, idav of the 

l'ertaitt oefi,ial, in the \'.r0 run, .  
It 1,11:111.117ivnieitO.iin ,it tho 

in n,g..:::■1:. ■ e. 
tt, eril, A .tat..:00nt w011!,1 

••• 	 and er0w for 11,3,1  

C.S.S. Pueblo, its captain and crew, who 
were still in confine:taint at this tang. 

"We were going to threaten to bink 
the communist ship anti kill all the hos-
tages if any ship of any country Came 
clone. It was suppoatid to look like a 
pirate operation, organized by American 
niercenari. and ant i•Ca steo Cubans." 

In preparation for the trip to }lexi-
ca, guns, camping equipment, medicine, 
bandages, uniforms and other supplies 
were hidden in door panels, seats and a 
false trunk of a 1963 Falcon that was 
outfitted by the mechanics of a 1lianti 
garage owned by two CIA employees. 

The volunteers nem. to provide their 
own transportation to Mexico and their 
own weapon, and camping gear, 

”The men 11.01 	am co the meeting' 
place. Gmelalajara. at their own ex-
pense," Gonsales nail, 'The contract 
didn't go into effect until they get 
there. How they got there was their 
business." 

Running out of money 
One of the recruits, Hobert Curtis, 

later testified in a court case resulting 
from the operation: ”When we got to 
Guadalajara. the Kilo: we were no;-
posed to go to was torn down. We went 
8.035 the street to Los Antericanos 
(another hotel). We left the car parked 
out front where he (Sturgis) could see 
it. We waited three weeks and we were 
running out of money... so see went to 
a gun shop and tell my Japanese 
Nambu (automatic pistol) for about • 
p0." 

Frank and the rest of the gang 
eventually arrived and proceeded to 
training camp Consoles had set up in 
the mountains near the Guatemala bor-
der. It rained much of the titne they 
were there and they called their base 
Camp Slue. 

After two IV CO. there, they moved 
to Camp Sand on the leach new the 
Yucatan fishing village of Proptcso. 
They chartered the risleng heat Amigo, 
smuggled guns MO nano aboard. 11114 
set off to met the Cuban vessel.. But 
the charts they had ohtainctl to guide 
them through the Gulf and Caribbean 
were 16 years old and, therefore, not 
completely accurate. 

They cruised south along the Yuca-
tan coast for four days. entered Central 
American waters and then an aground 
on a reef two miles off Dollar, Capital 
of British !fonder.. 

"We threw a let of gear over the 
side," Gonooten said. We waited until 
the tilt, came in. Then everybody joints- 

into the water to help get her nil 
the reef although It 	were sharks 
around. We didn't intend to go into 
Heti..e bat the propeller and shaft were 
bent and there was u All1t111 leak. We 
wore taking on water and needed re-
pairs." 

When the Amigo limited into port, 
flying no flag, police and customs of ii-
eers boarded her. British Hoick ran au-
thorities :it first thone k; it was ion 
invasion from Guatemala. Sturgis anti 
his dirty dorm were miemittnied by Brit-
ish intelligent, num.. Then Sturgis 
spoke to the American onsid and. after 
it few ;thane rails hr Non,,-,, City and 
Washington, dl,' 	;WA him not In 

The AIM` t.11,1115 wet, released 
and flown lock to 1100M. 

''II,' was ha tipmed to g, $1,500 a 
III phis a .S111,1.Iiotais ton otoo..lt. 
uf the tnisston). t'--stn,  

Wu% ail I un.011 	 bud,. to 
N1..4;11011, from Xl.uite)." 

-Whatever it was. it gm) definitely 
a CI. 1 mesa:ion." 	Max Gan/al. ,. a 
rai,vr New Yee, e 	WOW Si 
1..".,4 111 Nliatni. 	Stara a is, a 
cal. 50001 a: the 	end st,ii nity 
Ii., Our u.n imdmi 	team ill 
amws in lb-ad:Poi:1m .0.1 K. t.tra Cai 
F,,ink tow., 	 .t 
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